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LONDON 

EUROPE today. including Brit
ain is a sick place. Many rea
sons are given tor this sickness. 

Greed -en vyo-ha:trcd-natiog,ausm 
-economic laws - and goodness 
knows what else. 

But true as these may be, they 
ue but symptoms. And the :first 
nece:ssity in tackling a disease js to 
lind out the root cause. 

1 am going to tall you what this l 
root cause is, what has brought itJ 
about. and finally I am g&ing to 
tell you whal the cure is. Not.. 
mark you, what the cure may be- i 
but ql.ij.te <k,finifoely what it )s. 

AU ot whiclt seems n t>retly tall1 
underf.akill(. And I can hear you J 
say, with e\•ery justiticatioo, ''Who 
the deuce is thls fellow. anyv.·ay?" 

~** 
I GRUDGE telling )'OU. because it 

is suell a ·wa~h: or t:me. And I 
have so much to say-and so little 
apace in which to say it. 

Let this sut!ice. I have partici
pated in two wars. I have been 
!!hot by terrorists. I have had four 
or five major :flying accidents. 

On two occasions I have :faced 
what seemed certain death. I have 
spent 80 very unpleasant minutes 
alone in a room with a dangerous 
lunatic. A:s a married man I have . 
been out of a job with less than 1 
£10 left in the bank. 

I apologize for mentioning these 
vulgar and it·relevant details. I do 
so only to show you that as much 1 

as any and more than most I know . 
something of what I am writing I 
about-namely, fear. 

For that is Europe's- including 
Britain's-disease today. 

* '* * I DO not mean Lhat we are a-ll 
going about with ashen !~ces 

and quaking knees, a!::-aid of a Ger• 
man or Ifalian Invasion. Nor do I 
mean that, sflould war come, we 
have any real fears as to the ulti
mate outcome. That rort of fear is 
temporary, straightlorward, and 
comparatively sknple. 

Wbat I mean by fear is a much 
more insidious thing. I mean that 
which steals upon a man in the 
small hours ot the morning; that 
which makes him wonder what li:te 
nowadays is all about, and whether 
jt is worth while: which makes 
~orne of our women thank God 
they have no children. 1 

By fear r mean that blind, be· 
wildered lack of confidence and 
faith in anything or anybody. That 
state of purposeless drift which 
makes us all live our Jives on the 
basis of ''Let us eat, drinl< and be 
merry-for tomorrow ~e die." 

-Q 'fr '{.; 

SOME years ago in Paris I saw one 
1 

of those Grand Guignol plays, 
the theme of which was a fire in 
a home !or the blind. 

When the alarm sounded there 
followed a ghasUy sort ot blind
man's butt. They crashed and stag
gered into the walls and into each 
othel' in a kind ot blind, animal 
terror. I shall never torget the 
gene. They lost their heads, and 
with them every faculty which 
could have enabled them to reach 
safety. 

Now I am not suuesling that 
Britain is in anything like this con
dltion. But there is an unpleasant 
llinlilarity between it and the pres
ent state of affairs in Europe. 

.(', -Q tr. 
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EVE.'i here fbcre !s· only one topic 
of. conversation. Trade and 

business are slack; house agents 
cannot sell or let houses. As for the 
stock exehang". were it not so ab
ject it would be ridiculous-as much 
for its jitter-booms as for its jitter
slumps. 

And at the back of H all, and 
responsible for lt all. is that feeling 
o! insecurity, uncerwnty r.nd lack 
of confidence which, in a word, is 
fear. 

Now this is all ridiculous - fo1· 
there is only one thing to be afraid 
of in this world-and that is tear. 
The moment you admit fear, down 
go all your defences. I have proved 
this over and over again. 

But I have also proved quite 
definitely that, properly tackled, 
fear can be banished. 

* ~ ~ 
I COULD give you many instances. 

Lei one su!!ic:e. 
Some years ago I returned to 

calcutta one day to find that a 
great friend ot mine had, a couple 
of days before, suddenly gone rav-~ 
ing mad d\U'ing a dinner party he 
was giving-had attacked his guests 
-had been finally overpowered and 
taken to the asylum. 

The :first time I went to see him 
he dld not even recognize me. On 
aubsequent visits he did, but was 
very hostile. He had got it into 
his head that I, among others. was 
responsible tor his being shut up. I 

Some months later, after an early 
morning ride, I walked out of my 
bathroom into my dreseing room to 
:find him sitting on my sofa. 

He jumped up and, after calling 
me a something, something -' 

wanted·-t~·-kno~ why th~ blue•· he 
shouldn't smash me. \ 

I have a horror o.f anyone not m 
possession of his mind -·even of 
a drunken man. On this occasion 
I wali fr~nkly terrified-for the 
moment. I then conquered my fear 
-I will tell you ho~v later-and 
a!tcr one ho\lr and twenty minutes 
managed to calm him and get rid 
of him. 

"A' ~ * 
THE point of this story is that 

while my tear was present 1 
could no nothing. Tne moment l~ 
went I. could cope wit.h the situation. 

So much, then. for the disease. 
What of· the cau!IC'? Put brietly, It 
Is that the world has lost its toot· 
hold. And that foothold is-God. 

For years now Europe has been 
wandering farther and farther aw&Y 
from ·that toothold-thinl!:ini it 
could do without God-except, per· 
haps, on Sundays. 

I realize that to many this will 
sound like 1l lot ot aanctimonioua 
clap-trap; the sort of thing that 
makes the average Briton shut up 
l!ke a clam. 

But bear with me for a moment. 
After all. put at its worst you ba\'e 
already paid tor your PJlper alld 
your only risk Is that of beiOI made 
bored and uncomfortable. 

And at best? Suppose I should 
luccecd in suggesting to only a few 
of you a means ot help. Isn't it 
wortb the risk? 

• -(1 'it 'tl 

REMEMBER, I am not being set· 
tarian; 1 am not at the moment 

even concerned with Christianity. 
Only with God. 

Now, if there is a God-and 1 am 
presuming that most of you believe 
Jn one, though pos~bly rather 
vaguely-if'there 18 a God, He must 
have the following attributes: 

He must bf: all-powerful. He mu~t 
be present everywhere-and not 
only in churches. He must be 
pre$ent all the tlm~nd He must 
be aU-good. 

If this is ao-and, I repeat, if 
there is a God, He must have these 
attributes-what it amounts to is 
this: 

First, that we have with us at 
all times and In all places, no mat
ter wbere we are or what we are 
doing, a Friend who wants to help 
us and whose powers of helping 
are limited by only one thlng-our 
willingness to be helped. f 

Remember. this is no parsonictl 
theory. It my premises are true. 
this Friendship business must be as 
actual a !act as Is a man's bank 1 
balance-or overdraft. 

:Q o/:r· v 

SECOND, there must obviously be 
a purpose !or the world and a 

function tor all it contains - man. 
kind Included-both individually 
and collectively. To Nlink of God 
as creatin-g and evolving the world 
merely out ot caprice Ia to rate Him 
lower than man. Which is obvious
ly ridiculous. 

I{, then, we have a function to 
tul!U, obviously He is not iOln( to 
withhold from us the means of fu.l· 
fllling that !unction. And this holds 
good ju6t a.. much about physical 
thlnrs. aucb as money and helP and 
friendship and happlne3S, as it does 
of splrllual things. . 

This· Is subject to that one nalural 
and Inevitable qualltication-name
ly, our willingness· to take the &:l:fls 
He offers. To force them upon us 
would be to take away from us 
His greatest gift-namely, free will. 

And that is where we have (One 
astray. lndividually, and, there
!ore, nationally, we have 'PUt this 
very real, wholly well-wishing and 
utterly powerful Friend out ot our 
lives. Pu.t at ils lowest, it is just 
too idibtic tor words. 

1r ~ ~ -

WHAT we have to d<> Is to do our 
~rt-availing ourselves at all 

times of the help whic)l is always 
there-and then lec.ve ll tel Him. 

And when 1 say leave It, I mean 
leave it-leave tt in complete con
fidence. Not in a hesitant. dls
trusltul way-naggini and vexing 
Him nnd ourselves the whole time 
as to how it will b~ done-but jU$t 
leave it. 

If we can get back to doll'li this, 
there can be no room tor fear. 

It isn't a question ot that rather 
tmsatisfactory tn1ng, blind faith. If 
there is a God it is ordinary, 
slraighUorward lo&ic. 

This is what ~ realized in t~ 
case. for example, ot my lunatic 
friend. All I needed to do !n this 
most dltticult situation wrs to do 
my best-knowing that J I then 
lefl it to Him, a11 must be well. , 
And J have proved this over and 
over a,eatn. 

And that is what Britain has got 
to do now. 

We have rot individually to re
capture our foothold. To regain 
as a living reali~y In our everyday 
lives our bellet and trust In God. 
If we do this individually, we shall 
encl up by doing it nationally. 

* ~ * THEN indeed shall we become in-
vincible-because we thall be 

fearl~s. 
"Trust In God," said Cromwell, 

"and keep your powder dry." Let 
us forge ahead with our re8Mla
ment-our national training-and 
our protective measures. 

Let us keep our ])Owder dry. 
But let us also tru$t in God. 
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